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3. Stigma tapering from near base to apex'

4. Upper discal cell of hind wings but slightly, if any, exceeding

lorver.

5. Posterior angles of pronotum black.

P. notalus.

r. Clypeus angularly emarginate, lobes round.
z, Eyes oval on upper margin.

3. Stigma straight until apical third, when it slants abruptlyuprvards.

4. Upper discal cell of hind wings extending considerably beyond

iower.

5. Posterior angles of pronotum and tegu)re whitish.

MOSQLIITO NOTES.-No. 6.

BY C. S. LUDLOW, X,I. SC,

Laborator-v ""'" o"];lJ;il::T;H?*l 
lol""" 

\&'ashingtor' D c'

In the same sub.family as Cel/in 1?aaa comes an insect closely

related to Chogasia, Cruz., having the outstanding who"rls of scales on the

lower joints of tbe antennre, but lacking the outstanding scales on the

tirorax, and differing also in that part of the abdomen is scaled.

C/tagasia (?) lineata, n. sp.-Head very dark, practically black, as is

most of the insect, covered with dark brorvn and white-forked scales, the

latter on the vertex and cephalad part of the occiput, very long slender

white scales projecting forward between the eyes, dark bristles near the

eyes; antennre very dark, verticels and pubescence white, basal joint

brown, with white upright flat scales, rst and znd joints with white scales,

those on the second joint longer, more curved, Iargely fusiform and out-

standing, those on the first joint narro'w, flat and more closely appressed ;

palpi heavily covered rvith dark brown scales, rather erect near the base,

tbe apex rvhite, and two narrow white bands dividing the remainder into

three nearly equal parts I proboscis heavily covered rvith dark brown

scales, tip light; eyes dark, clypeus dark'
Thorax : prothoracic lobes rvith broad fusiform white scales and dark

bristles ; mesonotum covered sparsely with broad fusiform white scales

arranged in lines, near the nape a few slender curved white scales, most

of which project forward, a distinct line of the broad fusiform scales

cephalad ofand over the wing joint, not especially outstanding, but the

scales broader than most of those on the mesonottlm, a few scales near
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the middle of the mesonotum are either discoloured slightly or normally

yeltowish, two long oblong, bare, black, laterad spaces about one-third the

length of the mesottotttm extend cephalad from near the scutellum ;

scutellum black, partly denuded, but with a heavy bunch of flat, rather

fusiform, white scales on the lateral lobes, bristles black ; pleura black,

rvith gray lines I metonotum very dark.

Abdomen black, densely covered with brown hairs, and the eighth

segment and genitalia rather closely covered with long flat more or less

spatulate browu scales,

Legs : coxe and trochanters testaceous with dark hairs and white

scales I all the femora covered with dark brown scales, the hind and mid

legs rvith a white subapical spot on the cephaiic aspect, and all of them

with apex very narrowly white-banded; tibire all brown, with small apical

spot or band ; first tarsal joints all brown, in the hind leg with small apical

white spot extending slightly ou the second joint, in the fore and mid with

narrow apical white bands ; second 141521 flervn, with broad white apical

bands, broadened on the hind leg, in which all the remaining joints are

pure white, and in the other legs the third and fourth are apically white-

banded, the {ore leg the more distinctly, the fifth brorvn ; ungues large,

simple and equal.

Wing clear, covered heavily rvith dark brown scales resembling those

found in Myzorhynchus; costa lvith four small rvhite spots, all apparentlv

confined to the costa, and one at the apex; a white fringe spot at the

junction of the upper fork of second long vein I first submarginal cell

Iarge, a fourth longer and quite as wide as the second posterior, its stem

half its length ; second posterior cell shorter than first submarginal, its

stem nearly as long as the cell; upper cross-veins equal and meet,

posterior cross-vein equal to and a little more than its length distant from

the mid, Halteres with light stem and dark knob.

Length, 4 mm, Habitat: Camp Gregg' Pangasinan, Philippine

Islands. Taken in August.

Described from oue very perfect specimen sent by Capt. Schreiner,

Asst, Surgeon U, S. Army. It is noticeably different even to the naked

eye from nrost of the Anollt.e/ina, but I am not sure that it belongs to

C/tagasia, as Mr. Theobald makes the outstanding scales of the thorax of

generic value, and states specifi,cally that the abdomen is nude'

A new species in one of Mr, Theobald's new genera has also Lately

come from the Philippine Islands ;
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Pseudoshusea nigrotarsis, n. sp.-Female, Head very dark, covered
with very dark brown flat scales. a pale (grayish) lateral stripe, no fork
'scales I antenne brown, verticels and pubescence brown, basal joint bron'r.r,
with a ferv small brown flat scales ; palpi dark with dark brown scales :

proboscis the same I eyeb broln ; clypeus brown.
Thorax dark; prothoracic lobes dark brown, with dark brown bristles I

mesonotLlm covered with dark brorvn slender cnrved scales having golden
reflections, dark brown bristles, apparently two rows besides those over
the wing-joint ; sculellum dark with curved scales, as on the mesonottim I
pleura brown with patches of long flat spatulate rvhite scales and dark
brown bristles I metanotum very dark brown and shiny.

Abdomen dark, covered with very dark, almost b)ack, scales, and
white nid-segtnent band.s not prolonged into lateral spots, liglrt apical
bristles. Ttre light bands are grayish, and not so well developed on the
more caudad segments. Venter dark scaled.

Legs: coxe and trochanters light, with light scales and dark bristles;
femola with dark brorvn scales dorsally, grayish ventrally, and a small gray
apical spot, remainder of the legs entirely dark brown; ungues on fore and
mid legs equal, and each with a small tooth, hind ungues simple.

Wings clear, with brorvn scales, the median small, truncate, the
lateral lanceolate, and the ventral lorg, slender and slightly curved; cells
short, bases about on a line, first submarginal a little longer and narrower
than the second posterior, the stems nearly the same length, and approxi-
mately as long as the cells I supernumerary and mid cross-veins neet,
posterior cross-vein about one-half the mid and three times its own length
distant; halteres with light stem, knob dusky.

Length, 4.5 rnm. Habitat: fnfanta, Tayabas, Phiiippine Islands.
Taken October, r9o7.

The abdominal markings at first suggested Shusealfunerea,'fheob.,
but the fore and mid ungues bear the sn.rall tooth noted for Pseudosfrusea,

Described tiom one perfect specirnen sent by Dr. Warriner in a collection
mostiy composed of Stegomjtia caloilus and Culex lfatigans, varied by a

couple of Mltzonyia T/torntonii and trvo or three of il[. Ludlowii.

In the description of Ce/lia flttua in the January nr.rmber (page 32,
third line from bottom) the phrase "basal joint testaceous" shotrld have
appeared as part of the description of the antenne, not of the palpi, The
mosquito was taken at Camp Wilhelm, Tayabas (not ('Tayubar"). A few
other errors are obvious,




